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The candidates shall limit their answers precisely within the 

answer-book (40 pages) issued to them and no supplementary/ 

continuation sheet will be issued.
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Note : Attempt any five questions. All questions carry equal marks, 
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1. Discuss the salient features of the economic condition of India

with special reference to industrial output on the eve of the arrival 

of the British.

anhff awn to afieilOi* wfw ^a

2. Discuss in detail various measures and policies adopted by the 

British to ruin Indian industry.

mratn wPr nrt w aiifcrf irt amm fnfroi

3. Discuss the Permanent Settlement of Bengal and its effects.

4'llcl Wft W ■JT’Traf nft fan'll I

4. Discuss the types of modem industry established in India. How 

and why only these industries were allowed to develop?

HRrT3 TOlfaa 3TT*jfW Win $7 WRt’ n>t face'll =hlPd>< I $>c|d

wnff nFt IWRd nrrt nft 3fk nnf «ft?

5. Discuss the growth of modem interferences in India after the

coming of the British.

TOif sift vw nna 3 an^faeF fnanrr nft 
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6. Discuss the significant features of trade relations between India
and England during mercantilism.

TO sfk oWT efft

wterjyf f^twait 3ft IMmhi 3ftf^ i

7. How did the labour organize in India? Mention the role of some 
important leaders.
TO $ Slfw fW 3J35R TFlfea ^3T3Tf 3ft

’Jfwr 3H 3ftf^r I

8. Discuss the growth of Banking in India highlighting the role of
Indian Bankers.
TOfa 3ft Ijfw TOt TO 3 tpRT f33TO

3ft fan'll 3ftfa3J

9. Discuss the motive for starting the Railways in India. How did
they grow?
TO 3 3ft ^3TI3 3R^ 3^ 3ft 3ftfa^ I ^335T

f33>P $3H?

10. Discuss the economic relations between India and England during 
the period of Free Trade.
H33 WIR W3 TOT sftl 3nf«f3>

3ft t3^33T 3ftfaR I
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